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Passed by   Shri.  Mihir Rayka, Additional Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising out of Order-in-Original No.Z02412200130224  fas:  11-12-2020 issued by
As!itant Commissioner,  Division  I,  Rakhial,-Ahmedabad South

d ffl ira T\itq5T  Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent
1M' . maganmal'Para§mal, 44,New Cloth Market,  Raipur, Ahmedabad-380002
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rson  aggrieved  by  this  order-ln-Appeal  may  file  an  appeal  to  the  appropriate  authority  in  the8Way.
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(i)

Appea to  be filed  be,:Ore  Appellate Tribunal  under SectiQn  11\2(8) of the CGST Act,  2017  after Paying -
(i(ii I:ull  amount  of  Tax.  Interest.  Fllie.  Fee  and  Perialw.arisirlg  from  the  impugned  order,  as  isIadmitted/acceptedbytheappellant,and

\A sum equal tbtwentvflve i]ercent of the remaining                                  amount of Tax in dispute,  in
pddition to the  amount  paid  under Section  107(6) of CGST Act,  2017,  arising from the said  order,'ln relatlon to Which the appeal_has been filed.

lil' TheC ntral  Goods  &  Service  Tax  (  Ninth   Removal  of  Difficulties)  Order,   2019  dated  03.12.2019  has
provld d that the appeal to triburial can  be  made within three months from the date of communication
of or r  or  date  on  which  the  President  or  the  State  Presidefit,  as  the  case  may  be,  of the  Appellate
Trlbun I enters offic€'; whichever is later.
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I                                            ORDHR IN APPIIAL

M/s.Maganmal   Pal.asmal,   44,  New   Cloth   market,   Ahmedabad   380   002   (hei.einafter

}ri.ed  to  |s  `the  appellant')  has  filed  the  present  appeal  on  datedJ 21-1-2021   against  Order

Z02412200130224   dated   11-12-2020   (hei.einaftei.   referi.ed   to   as   `tlie   impugned   ordei.')

sed   by   the   Deputy   Commissionei.,   Division   I   (Ralchial),   Alimedabad   South   (hereinafter

in.ed to as `{he adjudicating author.ity').

Briefly   stated   the   fact   of  the   case   is   that   the   api)ellant   registered   undei.   GSTIN

ABIPJ94$2EIZS,  has  filed  refuiid  claim  for  refund  of ITC  of  Rs.387471/-  on  accouiit  of

:`:;:

oi.t  without  payment  of tax  under.  LUT  for  the  period  Septeinber 2018  to  March 2019.  The

ellant  was  issued  show  cause  notice  dated  27-11-2020  proposing rejection  of claim  on  the

grbund that !zero I.ated tul`nover caii't be quantified as per Notiflcation No.16/2020-CT dated 23-

3-2020  and|to  clarify  the  diffei.ence  ill  adjusted  total  tul.nover  GSTR1,  dsTR3B  and  RFD  01.

The   adjudi¢atiiig   aullioi.ity  vide   impugned   oi.dei.  rejected  tlie   claim   on  the   ground   that  the

clbimant's dontention is without actual workii]g for which SCN .was issued to them and hence the

satlle is not|acceptable.  Further they  failed to  appeai` for PH also.  Accordingly claim is rejected

ui+der sectidn 54 of tlie CGST Act, 2017.

3             Bel4g  aggiieved  the  appellaiit  filed  the  present  appeal  on  tlpe  ground  of impropei  and

uureasoiiab|e rejection of the whole 1.efund amount without considei.ing reply to the sliow cause

nitlceandivoikingfilepttached.
I

41           Pei.ienal hearing was held on dated  8-12-2021.  Sliri Hal.sli Rashmikant shah, Authorized

RFpresenta+ve  appealed  on  behalf of the  appellant  on  vli.tual  mode.  He  submitted  additional

dbcuments land  submiss`ions  wherein he  stated  that  the  value  of domestic  supply  of goods  was

¥n:;1:;1;4f:e[/;rand:,I;ee::,ecvs::::I;fozfe[goo::tse:esuRPsP::708:7g[O,::S]/i.e(Ts;7:'9t3.';:::-oils/.I)esit:i::1:c:
tlley  llad  taken  less  value  of Rs.74,93,653/-.  I-Ie  also  submitted  copy  of all  invoices  issued  for

ztio  iated !supp[y  and  sample  copy  of  involces  issiied  for  domestic  supply  during  the  claun

pb,iod.                                                                                                                                       ,
I

51           I  hive  carefully  gone  through  the  facts  of the  case,  gi-oimds  of appeal  aiid  docuinents

alyallable oh lecord   I flhd that ln this case show cause notice was issued on twin gi.ouiids  1) Foi

dyantification of zero I.ated supply in terms of Notification No.16/2020-CT and 2) Diffel`ence  in
I

I:::tdet::tcntt:ale;;1:,:,ent:transspaen,ds[::tndapp]!Cat[°nTheclalmwaslejectedoiithereasonofnot
I

6.           I flhd that as pei. Notification No.16/2020, amendment was made undei. Rule 89 (4) of CGST

kules,2017asunder:
I

8,   In  the  said  rules,  (Central  Goods  and  Sei.`iices  Tax  Rules,  2017) .,in  rule  89,  in

i,oao";;„

(C):I, the followin'g claiise shall be substl[uted, iramely. -  „ (C)  "Turnover Of ze

mdans   the  value  Of  zero-ra[ecl  silpply  o`f  goods  nrade  dLiring  the   rele`Ja

payment  Of tax  under  bond  or  letter  Of lindertaking  or  the  `ialue  which  is  1.5  tiine

sub~rule_ J4,_ for

--,/
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oods  dondeslically  suppliecl by  the  Saiine  or,  ,siliitlarly  placed,  supplier,  as  declared by  lhe  s"iii]lier,

icheveri,is less, other,than the turnover of supplies in respect of whicli refuild is claimed under sub-

es  (4A)' or  (48)  or both; "

Ag pet. Rule 89 (4)  of CGST Rules,  2017  ill case of zero rated supply of goods tlie maximum

mouiitofrefundistobcdeterminedbyapplyiiigthefollowingfoi.mula:

f zei.o rated su oods+  Turnover of zero rated su of service X Net ITC

Adjlisted total till.novel.

)

7

lius, con§equent 1.o  amendment made vide Notification No.16/2020,  for the purpose of detel.mining

the admissible 1.efund in case of zel.o 1.ate sui)ply of goods, the tut.mover of zei.o I.aled supply of goods

Litheforhulaistobetakenaslessel-ofvalueof7,erol.atesupplyofgoodsoi.1.5timeofvalueoflike

i)ods  dohestically  subiJlied  by  the  same  or  similarly  placed  supplier  as  declai.ed  by  the  suppliei.s.herefoi`ct submission  `of details  as  per  Notification  No,16/2020  is  statutorily  1.equired  to  ai.rive  the

itui.mover 6f zero rated Supply of goods in terms of amended Rule 89 (4) of CGST Rules, 2017  and to
I

determine  admissible  i``e'fund  ainount.  Howevel.  in the  subject case  it transpire that  in  compliance  to
I

above Nchification  the  appellant  has  not  furnished  the  above  details  to  ari.ive  the  turnover  or zero

aled sup

order   pai:
y of goods along with theii. refund claim. Thel.efoi.e I do iiot fiiid any fault in the impugnect

ed  by   the   a'djudicating  autliority  rejecting  their   I.efund   claim   on   the   grouiid   of  non

ComplianfeofNotiflc:tionNo.16/2020.

I

8             Hbwevei,  dullrLg  the  cuilelit ploceedings  in compliance  to  Rule  89  (4)  alld Notificatlon

No.16/20bo, the appellant has fuhiished details of domestic sale of goods along with copy of all

invoices  issued  for  zero  I.ated  supply  and  soiiie  of invoices  issued  for  domestic  supply  in  the

same per.fad.  On scrutiiiy I  flnd that the appe[lant has  supplied haiidkei.c|iiefs,  fabrics and cloths

under  zefo  rated  suppi}.  As  against the  sailie,  tlie  appellant  ha;  submitted  only  invoices  issued

for  supplly  of handker`cuhiefs  in  domestic  market  aiid  not  furnished  any  invoices  for  supply  of

fabrics  ai`d  cloths  in  dpmestic  market.  On  further scl.utiliy  I  find  that the  rate  pet.  pcs/dozen  of

handkerchiefs   cleared'  foi.   expoi.I  was   Rs.72/-   wliereas   rate   pel.   pcs/doz,en   of  handkei.chiefs

cleared  ih  domestic  mar.ket  was  Rs.125/-   Thus  the  value  of handkerchief cleat.ed  for  expoi.I

found to be lesser tliari value of like goods supplied in doniestic mat.ket. Therefore, I  find tliat by

co-relatiiig  each  invoices  issued  for  zel.o  1.ated  supply  of  goods  With  the  invoices  issued  for

domestic supply  for- th!  claim  period {umove|.  of zel.o  rate  supply of haiidkerchiefs  in tel`ms  of

Notificat|on No.16/2020  can be  determiiied.   Regal.ding fabi.ics  aiid cloths  the  appellant has  not

submitted copy of invbices issued by tliem for supply of said goods  in domestic market oi. copy

of invoict3s  issued by the similarly placed supplier.s, so as to determine tire turnover value or zei.o

rated  surfu?ly  of goods'`and  admissible  refund  amount  in  terms  of Rule  89  (4)  of CGST  Rules`

2017  reEL¢  with  Notification No.16/2020  and  tliereby  failed  to  substantiate  their .e/¥itlemeli,t qs\

per  Rulel89  (4)  of CqsT  Rules,  2017.  Thei.efcji.e,  s6  far  as  rejection  of

peitains to 1.efund  of fabi.ics  alid clotlis  is  Coiicel.ned, I  find the decision of adju

is  legallysustainable.  '..

\-?i-.,`
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Resai.ding  differ.eiice  in  adjusted  turn over  in  I.eturns  and  refund  application,  I  flnd that

e  appellant  has  given  clarification  for  the  same  in  their  reply  filed  foi.  show  cause  notice

ongwith I.econciliatioii  statement as  per which  some  adjustment for prior  per.iod was made  in

STR3B ietums and due to said reason thei.e was difference in adjusted turn over in retui.ns and

fi.und  application.

In View of above facts and discussion, I find that since the appellant is engaged in supi)ly

1iandkei.Chiefs under zei.o rated supply aiid also  supply like goods in domestic mat.ket, I do  not

d `any  i|iipediment  in  (letermining  tui.mover  of  zero  rated  supply  of  handkei.chiefs   and  to

ei.mine the  admissible refuiid  in tei.ms  of Rule  89  (4)  of CGST Rules,  2017  read  with  CBIC

rFspect of Zero rated subply of handkerchiefs, the appeuant has complied with the grounds raised

iin  the  impugned  oidei`.  Therefore,  I  find  it Just  and  fur  to  allow  the  appeal  iestoring  their

titlemen{ for refund bn zero rated supply of liandkerchiefs.  I  further hold that so  far as refund

#=droant;I::±yo:a:n:c:I:Ldo:0:+coarLep:a::eToedR:Te:9;:,¥CLL:i::des::to:;O[u:tno:n:
rind any iirfermity in the impugned order passed by the adjudicating authority rejecting the claim

a[ d  lieiicel upheld  the  impugned  oi.der  [o  such  extent.     Accoi.diiigly  I  partially  set  aside  the

iT[pugne#e:afd#t#y£LL#PiaL:y±P#afinrm€

I            The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed oflii above terms.

Date:
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